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Bosnia os the -£th Instant bring Advice, tHat 
-the G*and Viiier was actually oh the March 
frotn Adrianople, -with an Army of ijoobb 
Men, most Foot, to besiege Zadar in Dalmatia, 
aad that four Aga's frdm Wihatz were gone to 
meet him •* that all the,Roads in Bosnia were 
widen'd, and Bridges of great Breadth laid 
over the Rivers*, and that all who could bear 
Arms in that Province were ordered to hold 
themselves \ready * that the Grand Seignior 
was still at Adrianople with another confide, 
able Body, most Horfe, and assoon as th-S 
Grafs was up would proceed directly to Bel 
grade to observe the Imperialists, and woul 

f>ass the Save in cdc of a Rupture. Letters' 
rom Segedin of the ioth Instant, siiy a French 

Ingenier was arrived in Belgrade, and had ad
vised the Turki/h Governour to level an Island 
in tlie Danube, (from whence the Place might 
be bombarded,) so that the Water might run 
over rt ; lest the ImDerial-st* ft.~-.M *-' " •*•* 

Geneva, March 27. 'Tis advised from Tu-
rin, that the King of Sicily has newly hired 
at Genoa, several Transport-Ships to imbark 
•at Villafranca some Regiments which he de
signs to fond to Sicily, where they continue 
to be much alarmed at the great Preparations 
of the Turks. His Majesty haslikewiscorde-
red several Regiments to be formed out of 
Æe Militia of that Kingdom, on the fame 
Foot as those which he has latelv levied in 
Savoy and Ficmont. 

Hambourgh, March 2*7. Letters from Chri
stiana in Norway of the ioth Instant give an 
Account of an Act-inn between a £°*'r us 
Danes and Swedes, in which the King ot 
Sweden an-*! the Prince of Hesse-CaiTel were 
both wounded, the latter mortally. The King 
pf Poland is come as far as Thorn in his 
Way to Dantzick, where tbe Czar still con
tinues. 'Tis advised fram the Camp before 
Wismar, that the Batteries are finilhed and 
Cannon placed on them .* There was -great 
Want of Provisions In the Place : 1 sBattallions 
and 6oo Horse of the Czar's Forces, have pas 
led by Stetin iri their way to the said Camp, 
s i gh t Daniih Men of War are put to Sea from 
Copenhagen, and will quickly be Tallowed by 
Others. 

•» 
The Comptroller and Paynuffer of the (,400,000 1. 

Lottery, Anno 1714, give Notice, That they are ready 
to direct and pay the Princ0--l Money due on tbe 
several Orders in the second Course of Pay mint, to 
Numb. <tf. inclusive. 

Whereas it hatb been Aiverfdd in the Gazette, ihat 
tie "Lords Commissioners of Chelsea-Hospital would 
Sit at the Horse-Guards Ot certain Times, in order to 
Examine such Widows as are on the Info Sstablifd 
ment, and Inhabitants of Great Britain, and whereas 

-many bave not appeared ; these are to give Notice, 
That thejr Lordships will Sit on Saturday the jtb Day 
•ef Apriri?l6, for tbe further Examination of the 
said Widows i and fhat such as do not appear then, 
will bave no other Opportunity ef making out their 
Pretensions. 

Advertisements, 

TW« nay it puhlilli'd. The 4th Edition nf, 
V T h e C l e r g y m a n and G e n t l e m a n ' s R e c r e a 

tion. Shewing tbe Pl.aliira ami Profit iA ihe Arc ot Garden
ing*. With several new Experiments aod curious Observations 
tdaiirte to Fniit-Trtet. Particularly a new Method ot build-

r\t*\ Wal't witb laoruectal Shelters. In Two Parts. Illustrated 

witli Coppen-pljtes. By Ji l a wren te, !n, A. Rector d tc\-
vertoft m Nonliamptoushire. Printed for Bernard Linton in 
Fleet llreet, and Sold by WiUiam Taylor at the Ship in l-Mter-
nnller-row. Where may be had Mr. Gay's Trivi.1 ; or, Tlic 
Art of Walking the Stieets of London: And all Mr. Pope's 
Puces 

ALL Persons Who* are just Creditors of Mr. Bldb Dfcmor, 
(heretofore Under.Coult to the late Duke of Montague, 
and late Cook of tbe Ship Sulannah) who died at Bcn-

coolen in Baft-India, are hereby desired to bripg ap Accouit of 
their relpective Demands to hit Executor Mr. Jr Cordes, Je**. 

eller, in Cicil-Court near St. MartinVLane in 'ansti oir Sr*. 
Martin's in the Fields, Middlesex, on or befor-. .e ill Day of 
May next. Note, Thar Notke has been given in tbe Gazette 
on the 15th of October Utt, and that this Advertisement ia* 
the lalt on that Behalf. 

THB Creditors of William Griffith, late of Lyne in the 
County of Carnarvan, Elq; deceased, are desired to give 
an Ace unt of their severat Debts to Mr. Charles Tur

ner of Staple- Inn, London, in orderto receive Satisfaction. 

WHereas Hii Majelly hath been graciously pleased to grant 
His Koyal Letters Patent under the Great Seal ta 
Mr. Thomas -Berry, his Executors, Administrators andl 

Assigns, for the Term ot 14. Years, for the (ole Use and Be
nt fit of an Invention, tor the Curing and Buying the Sweepings 
ot all Ships * these arc therefore to give Notice to all Peilims, 
That the laid Thonias Ferry may be apply'd to ab"'" the 
fame -at.hJuH.^.^UsJ^bl-Bankrtipt » , ^ ' ° « ' <» tlaS 
W John Warner, ot Ampthill in theCounty of Bcdroro, 

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to lurrtndelf himielf to the Cunmissi ners on the 5th 
ioth, and 4-Sth ot April next, at Three m the Atternoon of 
each Day, ar Guildha;, London} at the fecund of which Sittings 
the Creditors ate to come piepared to prove thtir Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and, chule Assignee*. 

WHereas a Commission ef Bai krupt Is awarded against 
Samuel Beilby oi Kingston upon Hull, Merchant, aud 
tic being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requiied ta 

surrender himlelt to the Commissi jnets on the i2cji, rhe iith*, 
and the 261 \ nf April next, at Tliree in the Atternoon, ac 
Guildball, Lendon ; at the tirst of wh;ch Sittings the Creditors 
are to cume prep red to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
« one v. and chule A tfignees. 
VfT Hereas Siep* en Hughes ard Renfch Hngnes. of Rother. 
V 1 bithe in the Cuut.ty ol SU.ry, Kope*makers and Part

ners, ha>e fuirendred themlelves, (^uitiiant to Notice) 
and.been twice Examined; this is to give Nn.'- ,-;-„ 7. ".** 
•till attend_rHAaCâ tauu-,"*av vriuiunau, tjsiaon, tu n nin tDeir 
Fxamination', wliere their Creditors are tocome prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent [0, or 
d'fTent t'r tn the Allowances ot their Cei tisivates. 

T H E Comrti'ssunerrin a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
aea nil John Talb tt, of Cerne Abbas.in tbe Ciunty of 
Dorlctr, Meteer, intend to meet on the itSth ut April 

next, at Ten of lhc Clock ip the Forth on, at Thomas Coombs, 
at 1 e Gre-ahi unu-Inn in Cerne Anbas aforesaid, to'make A 
Dividend ol llie laid Bankrupt'*. Klate ; where the Creditors 
KVIIO have nrt al cady proved their Debts, and paid Contribu
tion-Voney are to come pupated to c*o the tame, or they will 
be exeli ced the I'etletit nf tlic laid Dividrn.1, which will be torth
with made. And the Cre. itur-*. who have proied their Debts, 
and paid their C ntribution-Money, are to come prepared to 
assent t >, or dissent from the Art.waiiee i f his Cc tificate. 

T'HE Cimmissionetsin iheCota-tiissionof Bankiupt awarded 
againit .Charres Hooper, ot St. Paul's Covent-Garden ia 
the d uity of Middlesex, *> o*-llen-Draper, intend to meet 

on the 17.h of A*, ril nexr, at Three in the Alternoon, at Guild
hall, London, tomake a Dividend i f thesaid Bankiupt's Estate) 
•A here the Creditors Who hatre rlct already proved their Debtij 
and paid iheir Contriftitinh-Money, are to o me prepared to do 
tne lame, or they'll be excluded the Beh„fitoi the said Divi* 
dend. 

Hereas tne acting Commissioners in tlie Cotomi(li-# of 
Bankrupt awarded againit William Bilhop ot London, 
Piuker, have certibed to the Right Honourable William 

Lord Cowper, Baron of W ingV-am, Lord High-Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that he hath in all things contormed h i m W 
acvurd'nff* to the Directions nt itft late Acts of Parliamenc 
made »gaiuli Bankrupts *, this is to give Notice, That his 
Cert fi:ate will be conlirmed, unless cause be lh;wn to the con*, 
trary on or bttore the t6tn of April neic. 

WHereas tWe icting Commissioners In the Commission dt 
Bankrupt awarded againit John Ifgai, Junior, late of 
Gosport in the County of Southampton, Baker, have 

certified to the Kight Honourable William Lord Cowper, 
Baron of Wingham, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
k! at he htth in ajl thing* contormed himself according to the 
Pi ections of the late Acts of Parliament made against Bank* 
rupts; thit ii to give Notice, fhat his Cenilicate will be 
lonfirmed, unlesi caule be sliewn to the contrary oa or before 
the Irfth of April next. 

LOST out of the Stable of John Smith, near Romsey in 
Hampshire, the 46th of February lail,a black brown Mare, 
about 13 Hands and a half high, a th iruugb Pacer, a IhS 

Mane, and a SwlQj-Tail. it not cutoff, having do Trot, and a* 
bout 9 Years old, was seen on the Road nigh London, If any 
Petfon can give any Tidings of the Mare, lo as lhe may be bad., 
to Mr. W illiam Freeman in Romsey, -he ihall ba rewarded. 
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